Smoky River Outfitting located in the Northwestern Region of Alberta,
Canada offers moose hunts, elk hunts, mule deer bow hunts, whitetail
deer hunts and spring & fall bear hunts.
We owe our success to great
guides, great hunters and an
abundance of big game in
the hunting area.

Whitetail Deer Hunts:

We offer peak of the rut rifle Whitetail
hunting in Alberta's famous central
farmland region. Bucks will average
between 140 and 165. Every one of
our set ups are in spots with at least a
160 to 210 whitetail buck working the
area.

Mule Deer Hunts

Our mule deer archery hunts are a bow
hunters dream. Every year we get
shots or at least stalks on bucks over
200 P&Y. For me this is the most
exciting hunt we do, it is always great
to see mule deer over 170 and put a
stalk on them.

Moose Hunts:

We offer moose rut hunts, trophy
moose rut hunts and archery moose
hunts in Northwestern Alberta Canada.
Since 2000 we have taken well over
100 bull moose. We are operating at a
95% moose kill rate

We have excellent combination
hunts that are sure to make
every big game hunter happy.
We pride ourselves on being
top-notch guides and putting all
of our hunters in prime hunting
areas.

Elk Hunts

If you want an exciting hunting
experience and an opportunity to get a
big trophy, our elk rut hunt is for you.
We offer guaranteed license and a
limited amount of elk hunts. The elk
we have taken range from 200 to 350
Boone and Crockett points

Smoky River Outfitting
Box 521
Debolt, Alberta
Canada T0H 1B0
Black Bear Hunt:

Spring Bear Hunts are baited hunts
with a 2 bear limit. We hunt in a very
remote area with no resident hunting
pressure.
Fall Bear Hunts are spot & stalk only
for rifle or bow hunters.

www.smokyriveroutfitting.com
greg@smokyriveroutfitting.com

Ph: (780) 957-3100
Cell: (780) 876-9100

All of our hunts include:
6 dull days of hunting
accommodations during hunt
meals during the hunt
trophy fees
guide fees
transportation during the hunt
HUNTING AREA & LODGING
Our lodge consists of six bedrooms,
dining room, full kitchen and two
washrooms. We are located along
the Simmonette River on 70 acres
of private land. It is one of the only
pieces of private land in a zone
approximately 100 miles by 150
miles of big bush country. This is
one of the best hunting zones in
Alberta with lots of species to hunt.

To ensure future success we
personally attend every hunt
and aspect of our operation
ensuring personal attention
and a great adventure.

